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to the lateOWING
of many

of our

Imported
HatS and
MilMmery
Groocls,

we shall have many,
pleasant surprises
for the ladies who
visit our store dur-

ing the next few
days.

We are pleased to
say that our Mill-

inery opening has so

far been a most suc-

cessful one.

LIMITED

"1'VC JS
Got "Vj

Him.

We of

If haven't one a good one get one

FORT " "

Encore Saloon
Try a drink at the new place and

have "MATT" servo you.

COR. HOTEL and

nunff wmov

you now.

The Rest on the Market.
THOS. T. & CO.,

10M05 XING ST.
PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755.

TEL.

ty.i

The Best In Town.

527.' KINQ ST.

8A1KI 9

Bamboo Made to Order.
Picture Framing- - a

063 S. ST.
407.

ROOT and SHOE
By the Latest

Hen's Solc3, 70 cents
Men's Hecto, 25 cents.

Neatly Done,

Hop,
249 NORTH KING ST.

fc.

doubles
pleasures and en-

velopes ap-

preciation of the
artistic.

have Kodaks every size and price.

Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co., Ltd.,
STREET. EVERYTHINQ PHOTOGRAPHIC

The

HEFFERN

NUUANU.

Whiskey
McXIOHE AGENTS.

SINGER'S BAKERY.

Furniture
Specialty.
BERETANIA

TELEPHONE

MANUFACTURER
Improved Machines.

(sewed);

Repairing

L.in

your

your

Absolutely Certain
You save!
When you get
no to make
your clothoi
nt rendy-to-vve-

iirlccs.
Oar $25. suits
have no
comparison.
Tuxedo Suite
$30. up.

GEO. A. MARTIN,
Hotel St.

FOR SALE
1000 (lieen Hoofing Slate 10"jtl0'
r00 Ono nud Two Pious Iron Police

Posts.
X Drum Commercial Ktu-r- r.

1 Cnstlinn rutins with Fiances,
rnr 12" Wionclit Pipe.

EMilELUTH & CO,, LTD.,
145 Kins Street. Phone 211.
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Supervisors Clash;

Pass Retort Direct
J'olltlci BlnlUoil abroad looking for

whom It might devour nl tlu iniellns
of tlio Supervisors List evening Tlio
lllecllng cllltOll Willi tllO question,
"WIui'h Milling?" very prominently to
tlio lorn. After Supervisor llanoy liml
staled tliat ho know of Democrats fired
from nud ikhUIohs lately bccniiMJ "f
their lmlltlcal faith, ho further raised
tlio (iiostlon of ii (supposed ditching of
a Btcam toller In tlio Knoluiipoku dlK

trlct. over which tlio cloud of hcaudal
ulieady Impends. l'utiiidmaster David
Watfou stated Ihul he had iwii the
roller til a illtili, and went Into details,
such ait that the engineer, Lopez, had
consjiincd n pqtiaiofiiru of gin before
iho jirtldent. I.npor. look the lloor In
cxrltctiietit, and to the question as to
whether Iho i oiler wan over ditched.
inswcicd a big, louiid, liidlguiiiil
"no'"
Polities Drancied Out.

Tlio iMillllcnl fonturu wan drugged
rot tli caily In the meeting When

wero called for. Mr. Kealoha
iiiiswi'il to tlio clerk the ill aft of a tos.
dnilon to tlio effect that It wan the
otiso of the Uo.ird that no employee

of the count) should lie discharged
through Ills political leanings, and thai
iho Chirk ho Inslrucleil to notify io.id
supervisors and Inn as or the fact.

Cli.iliiu.m llustace staled that such
i icsoliillou had been piiMscd In Iho
tuil) days of thu existence of tlio pres-
ent ho ml.

'Then, It seems to havo been forgot-
ten, Mr Chairman," raid Mr. Harvey.
IJo went on to stale lli.it Doniociats
havo been 'ill eel because the) weio
DeuiocralH.

"Do von know of any such eases, Mr.
llanoy?" nuked Mr llustnce.

"Yea" nnswoicd I lane), "several."
A stir went nioimd the ltopubllcnn

ectlon ot the tnblo. Mr. Harvey did
not wish lo bring forwaid any specific,
rases Tor investigation, and kh the
.nailer was allowed to rest, with

to scud out reminders of
ho loriuer leiolullon to the load sup- -

rvlors and lima.
And Recriminations.

The session seemed about lo pans
iff quietly When tlio question of
Koolniipoko rond scandals camo up.
Mr Hiwtaco nuked that It bo allowed
lo go over to next week, as hu wished
ill the 1 1'.i.i td fo bo picsent. mid Mr.
("ox was nhspiit last evening. Mr.
tliirvcj at onco ohjeiled, Mating that
lie bad come to the meeting of last
vmliig only by special pciiulsslnu of

ills physician, and might not bo nblo
'o attend tlio meeting next week. How-"vc-

nfter a canvass of tlio opinions of
.!ioo on tlio Hoard, It wmh ilecliloi
tor to havo the mailer go (nor
and Mr. Iluslaco Hinted (lint the meel- -

,ug would stand adjourned, If Ihcio
'.van nothing muro lo comn up. Hut lio
wu iccknnlng without Aicher.

Tho iccrlmltiallou
promptly,

fclarti.il vciy.

Mr. Aicher held In his hand a pay
--oil from the Koolanpoko district.

i"
i,, Cr0

Tho
II, a

tlnd that hills ;itsldo
li mi

tho salailcs paid
that oiilJhlo oxpensu

by this so smiill
'hat bo vyiih nu Hem
in ino county.

fin.

do

ho

district
31r.

t wasn't tmhl
!r. Jlist havo

ot
Mr. rorwunl his

WiiIboii, ol
ho hud toller

and lilni

A

The paid 40o
square foot strip of
comer Judd and

80 from
Jnll St. and

nm to
for Sale lot on St.

at 20o Foot,
small on all

74

thcie thioiiRli the ngeiio ot Lopez
gin bottle.

Heto Lopez could stand no lunie
nnil was on his feet, oolug
out at every Waticm pushed
hlni, anil rat down lib uptl)
"Lei tao thu jxiumlinaster to
quested.

He went Into the further details
that his grandson had him that a
hnolo camo out from Honolulu to
Iho

Denials wero
Lopez stated that the loller did not

go In Iho Reiu statu! thai the
luiolo referred lo had gone nut to put
tubes Into thu holler, old ones
weio out, Lopez couohorat
ed this. was a muddle The
matter will bo together

thu of Iho matters lo lie In
vcsllgatcd In connection with the road
dlitilct on Tatsd'i) of next wick.

of Rights.
Watson, as for

the Koolnii wunled
Alolalu and William I'rj appointed lo
taku up ostruys on government toads.
I hit was iibout to oo done when a

wan by Mr Dvvlght as
lo whether I ind Ida civil rights
leslorcd. Tlio matter icferrcd to
the piopcr committee for

letter hot" Ilah
bltt or Iho of l'lihllc In
slrtittlon was tecclvcil calling alter.

to an enclosed fiom
Kulktr, Knaliiimanu
Who nntlflud thu the
.InpulioMj going wllh the

of Japjucse tenement
the and she

thought called for some
ono. Deputy Attorney Miherton sta
ted that legal had nlread)
been instituted to (he llnaid'H or
dlmincc on subject.
Gin

llnivoy had a stor)
elate, lie had been Informed that

Ihu road men working In the
tiany dallied with powder nlillo the)

wcru drinking bottled spirits.
matter was luferrcd for In

Dwlght said he had uutl-llci- l

Hie lieoplo Hint tin did not
put tlio toads In proper iliapo
they laid ptpo flint the county

do work and mid them a
bill.
No Oil In Fifth.

Mr. lVin wauled to know what the
coinmltleo was doing with thu oil

for streets for
lars had been appropriated. Ho lindn't
M'n of tlio spread tin any or

firth District streets or roads, and
1'art of tlio oil was for upiier

stieot and for hill lending
to tho lullltar) pout. 'Iho chairman
ussmcil Mr. l'em that tho oil would
hu spread on the in due time.

Mr. Archer tho Hoard to keep
In mind tho propriety of
tho roul between Pearl City und the
Peninsula. Thu Oahu iallio.nl hud

' agreed to turn over a
m,'Vn, i.T'M'm''"''!!'i

"' "" when H.u count)
Siite """ thoroughfare. .Mrtero n.l
mi, .

o
mi ' i

.b;,,'"lLH' Archer said that road making In his
' "IWrlct bo well along by tho en,t

Z1 I 7n '
,n. t ''''" w "'" thu could,LI ,L n I'V attention to the Peninsula roadnl,JS ' TIh tallriMil would haul thoVock and!,l,""t ,,illr

of '?.,. materials und It along tho load
8J,,, ""'Pack explained lo thu J'"",,rk "","'1 ',0IJoaii I that theru was plenty of woik.

that Iho engineer wan kept busy Treasurer's Report,
ovory day In tho month. 'rll report of tlio Treasurer for Hie

County Hnglnccr Corn showed fur- - of September gave total
(lint conditions nro illfferonl In celpts us Included

district from thoao found "10 cash balanco ot $81,173.08 on hand
'n i:va, for Instance. Tho sugar mills September 1, und SliR.uOO received
cannot bo depended on repairs. Alio Tenllory. dlsburscincnlr
tlrtt ilaris man has to hu kept lo do to $17,177 nisli
ins own icpairuig. ir. Aiciier would uu.um-- ii.mu av,.i.-iuuv- i u . .

his for repair-Inj- ;
moio t made up dlffcreucos In

englueeis.
It developed tlio

Inclined wan
qulto of economy

not lading

Question Civil

Malliai

ly

of

would

laltinded
I.lllha

would

leaving

Clerk reports b' nc
with Section 07, Chapter XII

of Act, tho tmm of $IJ'K
was by

now nulling for olllces In the
tlty and county. Tho money was

As Mr. Aicher obleclod llo.i turned over lo Trcastucr Iront.
thu enslncor. Uuioz. not morn llustiieo staled that Iho
his own man In Hw.i, Hero camo back s"ai of $:ori.u.'i w.ih paid .luring tho
ut him. "Yes, Mr. Aicher, ho Is afternoon by thn lloiiolulii Jlapld Tiitn
mini) llian ).iur in.ni." islt Co., ;i itn shniu la tho oxpcnsu nt
That Roller Affair. itiichgd to tho llijlng of tho now Queen

Hereupon Mr Haivev east mum sheet wood block pavement. Thu cost
lalilo tho npplo of discoid. iwih npisntloned ut Iho rato of SJ3.IH.T

"Isn't Ihls tho man. .Mr. Peck, vvlm per foot for feet. Tho enllro
got diunk und lau Iho Killer lulu n vvork vvus dono by tho county mud
illlch, nud put thn1 county to J.ioo ,.v.
penso In getting It out?" asked. Bills.

Mr. Peck had nover of tnuhl 'I''1" following hills Tor
u thing. Neither Mr. ficio. and wol l.eahl Homo, IISS;
Chnlrm.in Hoalr.ro tool mm.r i,,.,,i Counly nfllco rent. $1511: Wulanno road
'of It. Mr Kealoha had lust im.-t- dlsttlct, $350 $50, Wniulua loul

eaid or it no more. dlsttlct, $l0.7r, mid Wulnnao
"It camo out ut thn nriilgo. l!t'j.i,;i; Kooiaiiloii' road tils

over lit Iho Koolanpoko thu
oilier day," wild Harvey.

"Then translated,"
Ilijhtato. "Thle Is Iho I

hcuid It."
Hni'voy biought

David who told
how scon lliq ti n dllch,

his hud told that H

Rare OpporFunity

, Government recently
per for a land on
the of
and les3 thnn feet it. facing

Mr. Clive s'

I authorized of.
for 02 x 42 Judd

per Square together
a Cottage same,
for only

$800
P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDG. S. KING ST.
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where
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question tailed
had

was
Investiga-

tion.
A Siipeilulcndent

Depaittheiit

Hon letter Mini
pilnclp.it school

authorities Unit
wero ahead

constiuctlou a
opiKislto tcliooj

this action b

proceedings
test

this
and Gunpowder,

Supervisor tc

i

Kallhl

Thr
committee

vostlgatlon.
Supenltor

gH If
altei

had
tlio

road
which' n thousand ilol

any stun
7'llis

the

streets
n'died

completing

lng'n-- a

"
, '

i,, iirlC,a
J l,,,cy,M " workers

dump
Overset ' na'U

month
$121.o:.1.4U, which

Koolanpoko
fi.nr

ror
rmoimted

Nuuanu'Sts.;

a

87.99.
Kuliiiiokalaul

niiilnnro
Iho Municipal

deimslted twenty-fini- r candi-
dates l

still
than Chalriiiun

worth

053.75

partition!,
September

heaid September
had uppioved:

and
$1210.G2;

InveatlcaHon

teriiiiilHon

opposite
residence

with

compound

M.cL,

pinetlciilly

tilct, ?(!9.20: Kaplolunl Park. $331
(deed let light department, $10(15.81!;
police iiiul llio alaim system, $70.12;
county ntlornoy, $75.2(1; llio depait-mun- i,

$r72,72; Koolanpoko road ills- -

tilct. $1383.75; Ktttluu road, $niS,75;
poiiuilmaster, $7.50; election oxpeuso,
$2(10.95; Hawaiian baud, $75; police
ilup.utmeiil, $ll'.i5,(iii; (Oioner's reus,
$IK, County Cleik, $13 05.

nncillt lauKeaH leport for Keptein
ber showed the total number of nr- -

tCHta In all dlstilcts or 331 as against
293 lor tho coriespondlng mouth In
1907, In Incruaso of 58. Tho total num-
ber of convictions was 185 na com-pare-

with 221 In 1907, n dccicnso of
30.

Registration Hours 8 to 10, 12 to
1, 4 to 7.

am
A id. ling soup I'eltle, to ha ilinwti

ly Ivvij horses, will bn liikcu to tho
Washington, D, C, barracks and ox- -
poi'mcnts conducted In cooking hot
iiottin and stovvs while tlio troops aro
on tho ninrclt.

I w 1

Norvotn xvomen sliould profit
by Mrs. Unrton's cxpcrlcnco villi
Ljilla. i:. ViiiUlinin's CoiiipuuiHl.

Mrs. Helen Barton, of 27 Pear-Fo- n

Ktrcct, Chicago, 111 writes to
Mrs. Pinkluun :

" I was nil and on tlio Tcrgo
of nervous prostration from overwork
nnd worry, and 111 In bed, when I began
taking Lydla Ik Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. After I had taken It a week
I commenced to get better. I continued
Us ute, my nervous trouble disappeared,
nnd I nm comnli'telv restored to health.
1 hope. Lydi.i Ik I'lnkham's Vegetable
Compound will benellt other vtomen
as i nas me.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lyilla K. l'inlc

iiam'a Vcgctalilo Coiutwund, mario
from roots nnd herbs, has been tho
ainHflnhl r ... ml ., trt fi.T.ir.1. iliaCtLUlluaiVL iuiiiuiiji IUI lujimiu jii.-.-.

'nndhas positively ettredthousandsot
womoii wno navu ticcn trouuieit w tin
displacements, lnllatnniation.uleci

fibroid tumors, iireKiilarilies,
poi iodic pains, backache, that, n

fcelhiff, llatulcnoy.liidijjes-llon.dlzliicss.o- r
nervous prostration.

Why don't you try it?
Mrs. IMnkhntu Invites nil stele

women to write Jut for advice.
Slio lias Raided tliousnnds to
hcaltli. Address, Inn, Mass.

IronBeds
LARGE STOCK. LOWEST PRICES.

Coyne Furniture Co.

AUTO and CARRIAGE

Repairing
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.

Merchant St. bet. Fort and Alakea.

J. M. LEVY & CO.

Family Grocers
King St. near Dethcl. Phone 7C.

KEEP

Pau Ka Hana
IN THE HOUSE.

WingCiVjiigOo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishrnarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTION.

The Pianola
Call nnd hear it nnd see what

you c&n make it do.

BERGSTROM MUSIC COMPANY, Ld,

Auto for Hire
MANUEL REIS. Call up at any

time by telephone any one of these
numbers: 290, 200, 1007.

Unique
Chinese Goods

WingWoTai&Co.
94 J NUUANU ST

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING AND

TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty.

Dealers in Wall Paper. Paints, Oils,
etc. P. 0. Box 814. 221 No. King
St., opp. Aala Tark. W. B. Kam, ragr.

ror Distilled Water and Assorted
Soda Water, delivered to office and
residence, RING UP 557,

Arctic Soda Water Works
12G3 Miller St. M. R. DE SA.

i
m

o give you a Ten Days' Free Trial
in ord:r to prove to you that the .

PARKER
Lucky Curve

MWH !'

it k m

WILL NOT LEAK OR BLOT OR STAIN THE FINGERS.

It won't because it can't; the Lucky Curve won't let it.
Call and nsl: us for a PARKER PEN to try out.- -

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

JsWratfwWxctofcto:,

Meinia

Beans tliat are Really Balccfl

We want you to try them they are really delicious,

You'll Never Eat letter Beans.
'

INSIST upon getting HEINZ.

New of DILL PICKLES just in.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

oi

will reduce your vciglit c td ou in a healthy con-

dition. It is used here ' ith great success.

tt.

0L ..

Shipment

SOLD ONLY BY

DISTRIBUTORS.

mEgtm&mmm

'F5S'

134 near St.

HU1i

3

Too Tat Comfort!

GRUNDMAN'S TEA

keep

BENSON, SMiiTH &, CO., Ltd.
Hotel and Fort Sts.

BJLJSTER BR6YM
ULUE-RIBB0-

WV.V1

2sl

Store

Bcretania Fort

EY

LowTcug

Children

sj9v r

bmmM
iese

are yet
good and strong
the ideal slices for n
healthy hoy.

We have Buster
Brown Shots for
Girls, Mirscs, nnd
Children,

REGAL SHOE
M'CANDLESS BLG. King nnd Bethel

First-ClassFurnit-

.v t
a--

&

'

I
. 0i

wmgm&

STOKE,

Good Folks, Take
Notice

It's a Good Sign
If it's hy

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint Shop. 134 King St.

AN OUTING
in an automobile is just the thhig.
Call up 200 338 or 1458 and ask

for

C. H. BEHN
Choice ?ERNS, ROSES

CARNATIONS

I

&
ft

painted

and

Mrs.E.M.TAYLOB,
THE TLORIEST, HOTEL YOUNG Bid.

Telephone 339. C
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